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E-MaiVRegd./Urgent

From

Director Hi gher Education, Hary ana''

Shiksha Sadan, Sector-5, Panchkula.

To

1. DDO/ControllingAuthority,DistrictLibrary,Hisar-cum-
PrinciPal, Govt. College, Hisar.

2. DDO/ControllingAuthority,DistrictLibrary,Panipat-cum-
PrinciPal, Govt. College, PaniPat.

3. DDo/ControllingAuthority,DistrictLibrary,Jind-cum-
PrinciPal, Govt. College, Jind.

4. DDO/ControllingAuthority,DistrictLibrary,Rohtak-cum-
Principal, Govt. College for Women, Rohtak'

5. DDO/ControllingAuthority,DistrictLibrary,Sonepat.

6. DDo/ControllingAuthority, District LibraryoBhiwani-Cum-
PrinciPal, Govt. College, Bhiwani.

7. DDO/Controlling Authority,DistrictLibrary,Narnaul-cum-
Principal, Govt. College, Narnaul.

Memo No : KW 18/3-2019 Lib (2)

Dated, Panchkula, the do - u8'lcl

Subject:- Appointment on the post of Peon (Group D) recommendations
received from HSSC "stTflfdvt 

No. 412018, cat. No. L.

Kindly refer to the subject cited above.

The list of selected candidates which is to be given appointment on

the post of Peon. (Group D) in the respective District Library has been

received from the Secretary, Haryana Staff Selection Commisision,

panchkula. As per service rules the appointing authority of Peon (Group D) is

principal of concerned Govt. College. Hence you are requested to issue

appointment letters to the selected candidates (As per the list attached). Further

it is specifically mention here that before issuance of Appointment l-etter

following points may be considered:-

1. The draft of /model appointment letter is sent herewith. Please issue

appointment letter as per this model letter.



2. As per service rules the academic qualifications and experience, if any

for direct recruitment to the post of Peon Group D) is as under:-

(i) Matriculation from recognized Board.

(ii) Hindi/Sanskrit upto matriculation, as one of the subject.

The original certificates of above essential qualification may be checkecl and

verified before issuance of appointment letter and a copy of l,hese

documents may be kept in the record. In case of reserve category, the

original certificate of that category may be checked and verified and

eligibility on the post of candidate may also be checked and verified br;fore

issuance of appointment letter and a copy of these documents may alsio be

kept in the record.

3. The application form with all the enclosures which was filled by the

candidate to the HSSC may also be downloaded from the website of Higher

Education Department.

4. The eligibility of ESP Candidate may be checked and verified as per Chief

Secretary to Govt. Haryana instructions No.22ll0l20l3-I GS-III rlated

06.04.2018. In case of Ex-serviceman/Dependent Ex-serviceman and eligibility

certificate issued from concerned Zila Sainik Board may be checked and veri:flred.

5. You have to update the status of joining of candidate in a Tracker through the

Web Link that have been provided at:http:llgoo.gllJM7nTB.

6. Principals are directed to strictly follow the instructions issued vide letter No.

421212019&4GSI dated 22-01-2019 and No. HSSC/ Confd./ Recomm/

20l9lllll dated 2I-01-2019 by Chief Secretary, Haryana, ChandigarhL and

Haryana staff selection, commission, Panchkula ( Enclosed).

\, Further, hard copy ofjoining report may be sent to the Directorate immediately.ll
-?-'- The above directions may strictly be followed.

DA/As Above

r\/\
1 xr 6Y-s-

eil-stan-tOirectorLibrary
For Director Higher Education,

?)T 
ana, Panchkula



Sr

No.

RollNo. Catetory D.O.B. Name F_Name Gender Address Proposed Place of Posting

atainst VacancY

1 4182467543 General 4161L989 Jagat Singh Bharpoor

Singh

M Main Gali, Kalwan, Tehsil

Narwana, Distt. Jind

District Library, Hissar

2 4181829378 General 2-08-1997 Sanjeet

Kumar Yadav

Ram

Kishore

Yadav

M Vill-Hanuman Nagar, P.O.

Dhabahi, PS-Phulparas

City: Madhubani, Tehsil

Phulparas, Distt.

tvladhubani, Pin 847108,

State Bihar

District Library, Panipat

3 4782714225 VH sl30lt986 Rohtash Baljit Singh M Govt. Middle School City:

Dharamgarh, Tehsil:

Safidon, Distt. Jind, Pin

L26712 State -Haryana

District Library, Jind

4 4182693527 ESM GEN 4lslLs82 Dinesh Ram Kishan M Dinesh S/o Ram Kishan

City: VPO Kharkara,

Tehsil: Meham, Distt.

Rohtak, Pin-124111. State

Haryana

District Libray, Rohtak

5 41,82193272 ESP GEN sl20l2ooo Sumit Kumar Balram M VPO Kansale, Distt.

Rohtak

District Library, Sonepat

6 4L81672151 ESP GEN 8l6lt99s Ashish Kuldeep

Singh

M VPO Makrana City:
Makrana, Tehsil: Charkhi

Dadri, Distt. Bhiwani, Pin-

1)7O)7 Statp Harvana

District Library, Bhiwani

7 4182433829 ESM GEN 2l8lL98t Ramphal Munish

Ram

M VPO Manheru City:

Manheru, Tehsil- Bhiwani,

Distt. Bhiwani, Pin-

t273O9 State- Haryana

District Library, Narnaul

u



To

Frcnr

Principal

Subject:

Memo No.

Dated:

Appointment to the post of Peon (Group-D).
****

On the reornnrendation of the Haryana Stafl Selection Ccrrmission vide letter No.

FryConfd./Resnry'2O1glLlll dated 21.01.2019 you arc hercby appointed re P@N in the Sdedulel, @
Matrix l-s/el-Dl in Harlana Civil Servie (Rwised Pay) Rules, 2016 on purely tempomry/pro6ional basis. You will

submityourjoinirg rcport to the undersrgnd on the ternsand onditionsgiven below:-

Terms B Cond.itions:

1. You areappointed purcly on tenpotary/provisional basis.

2. Thb appoinfrent is agairst tenpomry post and your mnfirmation agairct substantive p6t shall be

orsidercd on the basisof yourseniorityand reord of seMe asand when sudt pctwillarailable.

3. If at any s@e you desirc to resign, you will be rcquircd to gMe one month adwne notie or depcit
forfeit in lieu thereof salary includingallowanesforonemonth orforthe perid bywhidtthe notie hlls
*rort of one month. The Directomte will give surdr a notie to you also in ee it is proposed to terminate

your servie for the rcEISon other than that mentioned in Oausel above.

4. You will rcrnain on pnobation for a period of two yeas from the date of joining in the Depaftnertt whidt
nray further be otended for a period of one year. In re your wolk and conduct is not fourd satisfactory

during the period of probation, yourseruie are liable to be terminated fotthwith wittout re(7ning arry

rgEon.

5. It is also nade clear that your dnracter and anteedenE lns not been verified W the Deparb'nent in term

of Govt. insLructiors issued vide letter No. 521L8/20ilV3GSIII dated 21.05.2019. In ee arry advese facts

orre to the notice of the State Govennnent rcgading your draracter and anteedenE, yotrr senriorc arc

liable to be terminated innrediately without any notie ard without prcjudice to sudr fufifer action re
nral be taken under prcvision of the Indian Fenal@e for production of hlse etificate#infonnation.

6. You will be required to take the prescribed oath of allegiarre to theCorstitution of India.

7. In cace you arc rnanied, you will have to fumistr a declantion to the effect that you are not hadng nrcrc

than one lMirg spouse.

8. In ee you arc rnaried, you will hare to fumished a declaration to the Head of the Depatnot ffiat yott

lrave not taken arry dowry after maniage. The declantion strould be signed W your wife, father and

father-in-law, as per Chief Secretary to Gcvt, l-{aryana letter No. 18/L/2ffi26dated 21.02.2006,.

9. You should suhnit the medical oertificate of fitness frorn the Conemed Chief Medical Offien beforc
joinirg.

10. If you lrave not been wainated within the last tweMe months, you should getyourself vacinatel beforc
joinirp the duty.

11. Your appointnent is zubject to final verification of your education qmlification and other eilBibility

onditiors.
12. At arry stage, if the cer.tificates prcdued by ycx-r are fourd to be bogts or defectivg yotr seruies sltll be

terminated. Notwithstandirg affiing contained in this appoinErent letter, yourappoinfrent is subject

to ondition that if you arc found unfiVursritable for appointnent to GcvernrrentServie on the breb of
nredical repoft or on the basis of chamcter and antecedents verification or otherwise your servire stnll

be terminated forthwith without prejudie to any other tenrs and onditiors.
13. Yor.r will not under-take hlgher shrdies of any kird without prior permlssion of the ompetent authority.

Gnsequently, no lea/eof anykind will begmnted forpus-e hpherstudies.

14. You will be required to produe the original ertificates of acadernic qrnlificatiors, operiene/'age arrJ

caste/category as dainred Wyou in the application form ard other before jolning duties.

tt. 11o 141DA and joinirg tinre will be allowed to ycxl for joining the pct.
16. Yourseniority will be fixed in amdane with Departrnental Rules.

17. You will be covercd by the "NEW DEFINED @NTRIBIflON PEI\SION SCHEME" as per FD notification

dated 28.10.2m5.

ir
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18. The appointrnent is ubject to the final outcome of CWP No.37683/20L8,30376/2018, ?376912018,
31@5/2018, 32246,12018,2432712018,2@t/2078,2&78l2OtB,37683121lg, ?2%9l21tg and arry
otlrer writ petitiotts, mpht have been filed and arc pendirq in arry court or rnay be subsequently filed in

the Honble HighCout.

Note: The appointee would not be entitled to any claim/benefit because of
anything essential regarding rules & regulations left to be quoted in this
letter or any clerical mistake/error.

Principal
Covt &llege

EndsL lb.: Brcn Eted, pandrkula Ure

A opy of the abcnre b forwatded to he following for infonnation & neessary adion:-

1. The Principal Aountant @red (egD & (Arrdit), Fhryana, Chandrgafi.
2. Principal Gcnlt College conenred..-
3. Seoetary F{ar}ana Staff Selection Csrrnission, Sector-2, Pandlkula in referene to their letter No.

lWConftl./Reorrn/20 L9 / LLLL dated 2 1.01.2019.

4. Corrcrted Chief Medical Offier, it is rcques&d that the above naned candidate nr4y be sanined e and
\ /hen hdshe rcpoft for the pupe and the Medical Certificate of Health for first entry into Gcnrcnnsrt
Servie be lssJed for fufther ation to Urls offie.
PS/ACS{/D|-|E, SeniorScah $enogmpher to Joint Dir. Adrm.

5, _-, S,perintendentAmunts Brandr (LocaD.
\V-6' A opy for uploading the salre on HRIYSATVeb poftal.

Principal

Got.College


